Connect to Connecticut’s Public Works Listserv

CTPUBLICWORKS-L

☆ Tell others of new ideas.
☆ Ask questions to solve your problems
☆ Learn about new materials, methods, & practices.

The Technology Transfer Center has created a listserv for members of the public works community in Connecticut. This Listserv will enable participants to provide information and ask questions via email. The user sends a message to one address that is automatically forwarded to everyone on the list. Replies can be sent to an individual or to everyone.

To subscribe, go to the following link:
http://listserv.uconn.edu/ctpublicworks-l.html

1- Please click on “join or leave the list (or change settings)”

2- In the field for “your name”, please enter your name, followed by a dash and then the agency or town you work for.

   Example:  Jim Smith-Tolland    or    Dan Jones-ConnDOT

3- After this information is entered, click on “Join CTPUBLICWORKS-L”

We look forward to having you on CTPUBLICWORKS-L!

Please call Mary for more information
at 860-486-1384, or email her at mary@engr.uconn.edu